
                           MARKETPLACE STREET FAIR: RULES       

  

 

Applicants:  Please initial on each line, and email your completed form to marketplace@folaz.org. 

SET-UP INSTRUCTIONS (EVENT DAY: SATURDAY 7-10 AM)  
  

_____1. Vendors must set up on Saturday 11/19 between 7-10 AM.  There is no entry to the 
street after 9:30 AM, and all cars must exit Marketplace St before 10 AM. Booths must be 
completely set up and ready for business at 11 am when the event begins.  Please do not block 
another vendor’s access to their space.  Special arrangements must be made if you need to use 
a large truck to deliver your products; please contact marketplace@folaz.org.  Keep in mind, 
there will be a lot of traffic during setup. 

_____2. Please follow these FOL traffic safety directions:  

Ø Vehicles will enter Marketplace Street from Desert Foothills Parkway. 
Ø When you arrive, check in with a FOL member (look for the bright yellow 

vest).       
Ø To keep the street passable for others, you must park directly near your 

assigned booth when unloading and reloading. 
Ø Once unloaded, immediately move your car to the vendor parking lot (or 

leave via Chandler Blvd).   
Ø Once your car has been moved, you may begin to set up your booth. One 

vehicle allowed per booth.   

_____3. For public safety, your tent, all furnishings, and products must not extend outside of 
your 10’x10’ space--not to the right, left, front, or back--regardless of your booth space 
location.   

_____4. FOL volunteers will be on hand to guide you to your space.  Please talk to an FOL 
volunteer (yellow vest) if you have any questions that morning.     

ETIQUETTE AND SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS   
  

_____5. Vendors may not play loud music nor create distractions affecting other vendor’s 
interactions with customers.   

_____6. Vendor selling hours are 11 AM—5:30 PM at minimum. You can choose to stay past this time at 
your discretion.   
_____7. You are responsible for teardown of your booth. Take your trash with you; the park dumpster is 
not available for your use. You must leave your space looking as it did when you arrived that morning.    



DEPARTURE PROCEDURES (5:30 PM or later)   
  

_____8. Departure reloading instructions: 

Ø Before retrieving your car, pack up your booth. 
Ø Just as during arrival, Marketplace Street is one way during departure, but in 

reverse.   
Ø Drive onto Marketplace Street from the parking lot. The flow of traffic will 

go from Chandler Blvd towards Desert Foothills Parkway. 

Ø Pull as close to your booth as you can.  

Ø Please be aware of your surroundings and do not block the lane with open 

car doors or merchandise. 

Ø Once loaded and your space is clean, continue forward on Marketplace 

Street and out to Desert Foothills Pkwy. Stay on the right side of the road as 

you go.   

Remember:  All vendors want to load up as quickly as possible.  This creates a lot of traffic! J We 
appreciate everyone’s patience and attention to safety.   

 
THANK YOU FOR PARTICIPATING AND ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS!   
 


